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Casa Mañana at 800 Virginia Street is perfectly situated for
the guest who wants to enjoy Key West at its finest. Located
just three blocks from Duval Street, home of world famous
watering holes, shopping, and dining, this Old Town jewel is
just steps away from Fausto’s Food Palace, Sandy’s Café,
and across the street from Saint Mary’s of the Sea Grotto
and Church. Casa Mañana Key West is a historic conch
cottage with delightful amenities. Two Bedroom, Two Full
Bathes, Central Air, Brazilian Hardwood floors, Dade
County pine walls, one floor living (no stairs!), high ceilings,
and the only porch detail of its kind. Casa Manana is only
rentable by the month during high season rentals have to
start the 1st of the month This house offers extensive
outdoor as well as indoor living space. The front porch is a
window on the world of Key West. The private deck off the
kitchen allows for cozy outdoor dining and grilling as well as
a secluded seating area off the master bedroom. The pool
area offers generous opportunities soak up the sun. The
living room has a queen sleeper sofa for visiting guests or
family, CATV, WIFI, and large screen TV. The kitchen is
outfitted for the gourmet chef with granite countertops,
blender, dishwasher, stove, microwave, refrigerator with ice-
maker, and everything necessary to prepare meals or heat
leftovers during your extended vacation here. Yes, there is a
blender. The master bedroom offers a king size bed, huge
walk-in closet, TV, and a granite and marble bath with rain
showerhead, double vanity, and private water closet. The
guestroom has it’s own private entrance, closet, queen-size
bed, TV, and French doors opening onto the pool. The
guest bath features an art glass window, tub and shower,
plus a washer & dryer combo. The gated and fenced yard is
a lush tropical garden landscaped with plants of paradise.
Hi Speed wireless Internet allows you to keep in contact
with the world you left behind either poolside, deck side, or
from the privacy of your bedroom. Amenities: Pool, Two full
baths, Hi Speed Wireless Internet, Telephone with
Answering Machine, A/C, Ceiling Fans, Iron and Ironing
board, Washer/Dryer, Gas BBQ grill, CATV, DVD Player, all
linens and beach towels provided. Housekeeping provided
upon request. Restrictions: Sorry no pets allowed. Smoking
only permitted outside. This property has a 28 day minimum
stay requirement.

2 Bedrooms
2 Bathroom
 
0 Double Beds
0 Twin Beds
 
$4500 -$12500 MONTHLY
ONLY

 



 



Amenities Include: botanical garden, churches, cinemas, coin laundry, library, live theater, marina, reefs, restaurants,
synagogues, Dining, Television, Air Conditioning, Clothes Dryer, Hair Dryer, Internet, Iron & Board, Linens Provided,
Living Room, Towels Provided, Washing Machine, Coffee Maker, Dishes & Utensils, Dishwasher, Kitchen, Microwave,
Oven, Refrigerator, Stove, Toaster, antiquing, bird watching, eco tourism, paddle boating, photography, scenic drives,
sight seeing, walking, ATM/bank, Babysitter, fitness center, groceries, hospital, massage therapist, medical services,
Downtown, Lawn / Garden, Outdoor Grill, Private Pool, cycling, deepsea fishing, fishing, golf, jet skiing, paragliding,
scuba diving or snorkeling, snorkeling, sound/bay fishing, swimming, non smoking only, pets not allowed, Minimum Age
Limit for Renters, Enhanced cleaning practices, Clean with disinfectant, No-contact check-in and check-out, High touch
surfaces cleaned with disinfectant, Towels and bedding washed in water that's at least 60sC/140sF, SafeStay (AHLA -
USA), Full Kitchen, Refrigerator, Coffee Maker, Ice Maker, Microwave, Toaster, Cookware, Blender, Air Conditioning,
Ceiling Fans, Linens, Washer & Dryer, Ironing Board, High Speed Internet, Queen Sleeper Sofa, Private Deck, Nearby
ATM, Nearby Post Office, Nearby Internet Cafe, Nearby FedEx, Nearby Bank, Area FitnessCenter, Nearby Medical
Services, Nearby Grocery, Movie Theatres, Golf Course, Nearby Beach, Watersports activites, Nearby Marina, Theatre,
Deck, Patio, BBQ Grill, Private Pool, Downtown Key West, Cable TV, DVD Player, Stereo System

 



 

   


